
CHILD SMILE

A national programme to improve the oral health of children in Scotland and reduce inequalities in dental health and
access to dental services.

To facilitate this development, programme management has been re-structured, with a national Childsmile
Programme Board providing strategic direction and oversight of the integrated approach, and Local
Implementation Groups continuing at an NHS Board level. Always remember the reasons that you smiled as a
child â€” you will lose them as your grow up. One smile was all it took for me to understand and feel just the
same. Childsmile has provided the opportunity for workforce development and increased skill mix relating to
the provision of oral health care for children. It is envisaged that this will result in a longitudinal record of
patient care and robust electronic links to access dental services at various ages via health, community and
education settings. NHS Health Scotland, the Special NHS Board responsible for health improvement, is
working with Childsmile to implement the recommendations of the Institute for Social Marketing Report in
order to develop a comprehensive communications strategy, including the hosting and development of
theChildsmile website. What is different? As children progress through primary school they may also receive
fissure sealants from a dentist, hygienist or therapist to provide additional protection against decay. Clinical
preventive activities will continue to be targeted towards priority nursery and primary schools, while still
being available in primary dental care settings. This is as well as encouraging toothbrushing twice daily in the
home. More intensive support will be directed towards children and families most in need through community,
primary care dental services, nurseries and schools. The programme was informed by published clinical
guidelines 7 , 8 and by experience gained from previous child oral health improvement programmes in
Scotland. Consented children whose medical history does not carry any contra-indication receive an individual
prescription for fluoride varnish, which is recorded on the consent form. Related Posts. If you do not use them
then our site will not place these cookies on your device. The companion paper 5 details evidence that
Childsmile has begun to establish a robust, flexible and effective model of child dental care with the potential
for delivering sustained improvement in the dental health of children in Scotland and a reduction in oral health
inequalities. Experience suggests that, while all components of this service development will be available in
all NHS Boards, the balance in provision from practices and salaried services and within Community Health
Partnerships will vary according to local circumstances. DHSWs work closely with health visitors to provide a
focus on community-based oral health improvement, one-to-one family support and liaison between health
care services. Childsmile Practice Childsmile Practice commenced in January , operating from primary care
dental services in deprived communities across the West of Scotland. Work led by the multidisciplinary
national Dental Informatics Group is also underway to develop Information Management and Technology for
Childsmile. Monitoring and evaluation As a national health demonstration project, monitoring and evaluation
are integral to Childsmile. Coordination of this programme, now referred to as Childsmile Core, has led to
national procurement of supplies and the publication and implementation of national standards. Qualitative
work carried out with health visitor staff suggested that this may relate to professional perceptions of the
families 'most in need' or conversely that for some families the personal circumstances are too complex to
introduce them to Childsmile. Families are encouraged by the DHSW to visit either a general dental service
GDS practice or primary care salaried services, starting when their child is around six months of age, with at
least six monthly intervals thereafter. How did it all disappear as we grow up? A robust process of parental
consent and validation for placement of the fluoride varnish is in place. A happy and smiling child is worth
more than all the money in the world. Scottish Dental Practice Board. This led to changes to the timing of
family visits to dental services, for example delaying the first appointment until six months of age, and greater
flexibility for continued home support by the DHSW where required. If you choose to disallow cookies we
will not place or use, any more cookies on your device during your visit. When fluoride varnish is applied by
an EDDN, a dentist must first review relevant aspects of the child's medical history and provide a written
prescription for the varnish application. Dental nurses receive clinical teaching in the application of fluoride
varnish in phantom head clinics before carrying out supervised direct observational procedure assessments in
their place of work. What else are we to do when facing such purity? All dental practices within the target
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areas were invited to join the programme and those accepting were offered central support in the form of
guidance, training and finance. How lovely it is that a child can show you a thousand reasons to smile when
you can find a hundred reasons not to. Compliance Cookie This is a small cookie used to store your cookie
preferences. A second is the provision to school staff of lists of children who are signed-up to Childsmile,
allowing staff to 'chase up' unreturned consent forms. Suggests how a directed population approach to
prevention may be developed. To portray this beautiful smile in quotes â€” we have some amazing child smile
quotes to remind us of all the beauty and joy that reflects so well in the bright smiles that only innocent, young
children could sport. The course incorporates a nutrition and oral health promotion focus, supplemented by the
Childsmile clinical manual's detailing of procedures and protocols for the application of fluoride varnish, and
consent and data management processes. Health Visitors and Oral Health Support Workers will telephone or
visit families, offering oral health advice and support including help to arrange dental visits for their children.
Monitoring data on failed appointments at dental services and qualitative work undertaken with DHSW and
health visitor staff has also highlighted challenges in maintaining contact with families following their initial
enrolment.


